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Both Houses of Congress have adjourned
until Monday. The House is now forming
its Committees. This is quite exciting as
the friends of each member of consequence
are pushing his nitme forward as chairman
of some important comrui'tee, and no doubt

after the committees are formed, the
Democratic organization cannot be prop-

erly called a mutual admiration society.

Already you notice, on fvery hand, by its
frienes. a disposition to find fault with
the notion of the Democratic majority of

the House. There are mora sore-heade-

applicants for positions in the tlouso. than
ever your corresponding yjjnesestyhe

The applicants for positions in the vari-

ous Departments are so numerous that it
is difficult to pass through them without be-

ing stopped and assistance asked from you
to got them government position. One ot

the mistakes that the Heads of the Depart-

ments generally make is to keep aa appli
cant in long suspense. It is not uncommon
to see hopeful applicants, almost d lily for

tit mouths running to the various Depart.
ment3for position, spending their time and
influence too often for naught. There are

. yet to bo reductions in nearly all the gov

eminent Departments here, and an em-

ployee in them, who sees these applicants,
feels a peculiar dread, thinking that this
one or that one may he his successor.

The friends here of Gen. Babcock ar
e

much, surprised to learn that there is a

indictment for supposed conspiracy with
the whisky ring and are eanguine that he

' frill be able to prove h s innocence. The
course that the President has tuk.-- n in re-

gard to (he prosecution of those indieUJ is

reeeiviug the commendation of both parties.
It was thong ht by some tint the thorough
prosecution of this caso would do him in-

jury, but to tie contrary he is gaining more
and moroevcy day in the favor of tlie law
abiding people.

The new Speaker, Mr. Kerr, it is said,
never was. while in Congress, invite 1 to toe
chair, and it is a little strange that if this
he the c.se, why the Temocrocy should
delect a man who has had no experience in

presiding over deliberating bodies. Much
uepenus on the Heading Clerk, as to how

well Mr. Kerr performs bis duties a

Ppeakcr. He prompts the Speaker in the
dispatching of business. Mr. Kerr is in
ill health und looks very feeble. U is

feared by his friends that he will not bo
able to si nnd the vexatious attending the
Speakership of this stormy session,

The prompt confirmation, in the Senate
yesterday, of Z icliemh Chandler, Edw.rd
Pi:: pont, John 0, New and others, is cz
ceedingly co nplimen'ary to these gent e

men- Had there been any opposition to
them, this could not have been done. Ii
was quite a surprise that the name of

Pratt for Commisnioner of Internal
Revenue, was not snt. in, pud some think
that it means that Mr. Pra't intends to

resign before being confirm ;d, at not l .ng

niuce he expressed himself as uot entirely
satisfied or pleus3d with his present
position.

One of the most serious difficulties en
countered in the representation of educa
tion at the Ceutenuial, is the determina
tion of space to be nilotied to it. The
Commissioner of Education reports thai
the everal State Executive School Officers

desire to know the amount of space whicl

each can have for thie represenutipn; but
the Centenuial Commission ate so e:n

barrasscd that they desiro each State to

prepare the material of its exhibition as
best it oan, they having to accomodate tho
space to the articles to bs exhibited, borne

Stutes are remarkably well under way in

their preparation.
The distinguished professor, Lyon 'Play- -

fair, a member of Parliuient, and for some
time Postmaster General under Mr. Glad-

stone, writes the Coaiinissionsr of Educa-

tion on the receipt of the Centennial cir-

culars from the Bureau of Education, that
if the propsal made by the educators of
the United States for promoting lb a educa
tional exhibit in- Philadelphia, are curried
out, tbey will secure more methodical
and lasting results than any exhibit of

education yet made in Great Britain.
The Commission of Education has been

informed that the educational department
of Japan is engaged, in making an exceed-

ingly interesting collection, illustrative of

the history of education in that oountry.
under the old and new regime. It is ex-

pected that there will be model school-bouse- s

and appliances of education going
back five hundred yeuis.

Considerable anxie'y is manifested in

regard to the coming decision of the Sec-

retary of Ibe Troasury upon the revised
rate of drawback on refined sugar. The
Committee of Eipeit lately appointed to

take testimony have reported a small re-

duction of rate ou crystaline sugar which
will not be sufficient to dtatroy our grow-

ing business of refining sugar for exporta-
tion. British refiners whose trade has been
spoiled in proportion as our own has pros-

pered have attemp'ed a very unseemly in-

terference in matters that coucern this
country only as ibe Secretary Las rescin-

ded bis provisional orler, praotically
stooping sugar exports, it is not likely that
he will go further in reducing rates than
the committee of investigation recommend,
in which event this large reficing and
shipping trade will bs saved to the eouni ry
despite the clamor of foreign interest to the
prejudice of American trade and oommeroe

The new jail in the District of Columbia
is nearly complete sufficient' B that
they re now transferring to it the prison

ers of the old jail. 1 lie appropriation of
$000 000 which Congress made some two
years since, is nearly exhausted, and it
will require an appropriation of at least

to complete It. There are now

more than two hundred prisoners in Jail
awaiting trial, a larger number thai ever
before. Statistics show that the increase
is at the rsis of about twenty per cent, per
annum, more than double in proportion te
the increase in population of the Distriotof
Columbia. This is doubtless owing to the
scarcity of employment for the laboring
population. It is expected that during
Congress and the Centennial, this number
will be greatly increased.

LIFE.

The Clearfield Republican says; On

the afternoon of ibe 1st instant Mr. C
1). Woods lor the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, appeared at the saw

mill of Messrs- - McCsuley & Ramey, at

Houtzdale, and inquired whether they
could deliver hi to 10,000 feet ol sawed

timber, consisting of 100 piccis, 10x12
inches and City feet long, by the 3d
Not a stick on band' lint an aturua a

tivo auswer was given tnd everybody in

reach took to tha woods, and by the aid

f lanterns, torches, etc. the work ol

outing hauling and sawing went on the

nest day a train of cars, with the 16J
sticks of timber on them passed Osceola
for the new market street bridge in
Philadelphia.

A correspondent of a Washington pa
per has startled the world with a re
markable sujrsestion. He contends that
the United State,! senate is not re
stricted to i's own members in the
choice of a presiding officer and sug
gebts that it elect James It. liUtne to
the presidency pro tern. He bases his
proposition upon the acknowledged
merits of Mr. Blaine as a presiding offi

cer, anJ adds that "the election of a
member of the senate to the Vice-Pre- si

deney would reduce the Republican
innjoritj one, while the election of a
sound and true Republican,
not a member of the Eeoats would in
crease the Republican vote; on all close
measures two. Ihe idea is a novel
one, but will hardly acted on.

According to the report of the post
master-genera- l the money order depart-
ment of the postoffice the annual trans
action of which have reached about
eight millions of dollars, shows an ap
parent prnGt of one hundred and twenty
tnousand dullar. though it is really in
arrears more than that sum if tho clerk
hire and stationary required for business
and now charged

- u"aint... the costs,
revenues, were transicrrea to tins ae.
count, where they propsrly belong1 The
money order business is nothing more
nor less than srovernmeot banking for
the benefit of the public, and those who
avail themselves of its benefits should
pay its current expenses. Congress at
the last session advanced the fees on
small money orders to a point which it
is believed it will, as it should, for the
current year and hereafter pay its own

expenses.

Pittsburg, Dee. 4 Another eon
ferenea of iron boilers and mat.u'actnr- -

ers was held It will be re-

member that a month ago a compromise
was t ffented between the i mployecs and
the employers, the latter agreeing to
pay the former $5 per too, for boiling
inn for a period uf thirty daM. to de
termine what large mills elsewhere in
the country were paying for puddling
The thirty days will expire ou Tuesday
next., but at the meeting today the
iron-boiler- s refused to accept less wa'.'f g

than they are getting now( viz . 85 per
ton. The manufacturers offered S4.5f
per ton. and. perhaps, if pressed, would
have given 84.75 per ton. but no more
as they said that, Dowhere else was more
paid. A ceneral conference will be
held on Tuesday next, when, if the
manufacturers are still determined on a

reduction of the present wages, a lock-nu- t

will follow, as the iron-bnil- ma
kers, are determined to live in idleness
rather than submit to a further reduc-
tion in wages. Thousands, upon thous-o- f

workmen will be deprived of employ-iien- t
should the manufacturers press a

decrease of figures now given lor boiling
iron.

Pottsville Pa., Dee. 3. In conse- -

queno of the overstocked coodition of
the Eastern markets and of the close nl
navigation the Philadelphia and Rend
ing i oal and Iron Company will to
morrow direct the stoppago of thirty of
their forty collieries iu tliib region, the
remaining ten having a producing ca- -

puc-it- of four thorn-an- a tons daily to
cotiimus to supply the furnaces and
railways iu this vicinity. About five
thousand men and boys are thus thrown
out of work. Tweiitv-fiv- a individual
collieries will also suspend during the
week, and it is thought that by Decem-
ber 15-th- suspension will bo general.
and over 10,000 people be out of em
ployment in the bchuykill region. A
prominent coal operutor states that the
miners have been very industrious since
the resumption lust Juno, and have also
been unusually economical, so that a

great many of them ure prepared for the
suspension, which may not last over
two mouths though iears are enter
tained that work, will not be resumed
until spring. The iron trade con-
tinuing dull, orders have been insued by
the Reading Coal and Iron Company to
stop woik at their various ore mines.
where 000 nen are now employed. It
is elaiined enough of ore ft as beeu
mined and stocked ready tor shipping
to supply all cieniands until spring.

Nmi Congressional distriots in Pennsyl
vania, in which Democrats were eleoted to
Congress last yeur gave Republican ma
jorities at the recent State elect ion.

A correspondent of the Allegheny Detno-ernisi- js

the Weston Brothers own 6600
acres of timber lands on the Eleven Mile,

Potter county Pa., 8000 acres on Oswayo
oietk and Allegheny river, besides Ira

mens tracts tn Michigan and Canada.

The Augusta (Kan.) Gaiters says that
ten bushels of corn will pay a year's sub-

scription to that paper Last year the
people of that section were begging all
through the east for supplies to live on,
now they can bardly find a market for
their oorn at twenty oents per bushel
and potalees are a drug at fifteen
cents. No starvation there the ooming
winter.

A Ctatoar Arris We have received
part six of the above work. Part eia
finishes up the artiole on Fairmeunt Park,
and eorumences an article on Laurel Hill

aid Vicinity. This is truly a superb'

work in illustrations flnely-writte- ertioles
and letter press- - Eo Pennsylvania can

afford lo be without A Century 'After"
complete in fifteen parts at SO cents each.

8ld onlr by riubaortfitlon. Address,
Allen, Lan k Scott and J. W. J.auderbach
Philadelphia.

Literary.
The last and most successful of Ameri

can story writers of to-d- is the Kev. Wm

M. Baker, pastor of a Presbyterian Church

in Boston, and they do say, he got mora
. . 0.. - .mil mi wnoie-- year s

salary as pastor. lie has already written
"The New Timoshy" and "Moso Evans,"
and is now engaged upon story entitled
"A Good Year," the scenes of which are
laid in "the most inte esting city of the
South," during a residence there. The
story, we learn, is to be published in the
A'ev. Dr. Talmaoe's paper, Tea Christian
at Wons

The Potter Jturnal says: On reflection
we are inclined to modify the opinion ex
pressed last week about the election of
Sheriff, in McKean county. Under the
Constitution there is to be an election for
Sheriff every three years. We doubt if an
act of assembly will be construed as to de
prive the people of this constitution right
because the out going Sheriff died less
than three months before the regularly ap
pointed election. The words of the act,
we admit, will accomplish just that wrong.
But we are loth to believe it will be so con-

structed as to work so great an injury. It.
was clearly intended to apply to those va
cancies occuring where no regular election
was to take pluce.

The Brookville Republican says: Sun
uay mornirg last Dr. Allison, Thos. Ander
son and David Leech, all of Big Run, were
committed to jail oa a charge of highway
robbery, the waylaying of John Brink,
eunie time since, between Big Run and
i'unxsutawney, Allison being the same per
sou who drove off and left Brink in the
bunds of his assailants. The discovery of
some of Brink's properly, a watch we be-

lieve, led to the discovery of the perpetra-
tors of the deed, causing one uf the parties
to reveal the whole business. The case
will coine up for trial before the ensuing
term of court

Cur Time at itidgway.
Mail East 4:45 P: M.

do West 2 25 P. M.
ffenovo Accom East 9:25 A. M
Kane do West 8:20 P. M.
Local Fast 6:40 P. M
pado West 8; 20 A. M

The Mail and Through Loeal carry
ssengers, the local does rot.

QUOTATIONS

White, Powell L
"

Co
bankers and brokero.

No. 42 South' Third Street.
Philadelphia, Deo. 14th, 1876.

II. ASKID
U. S. IS81. e 124 126

do 5 20, o '62, M and N... 115
do do '64 do ...... ....115
do do '65 do 116 116
do do '65 J and J 120 120
do do '67 do 13 123
do do '68 do 122t .ai
10-4- do coupon ...... 1 H 8
do Pncitio 6's cy Int. off 122 a. 8

ISew o's Keg. 1881.. .. 117 a. 7
C. 1881 1171 7,

Gold 11-- 114
Silver 107 10'i
Pennsylvania 61 514
Heading 65 6fJ
I'liiladelplna & trie ..... 1 M
Lehigh Navigation 4Uf 4'Ji

uo Valley 2' 624
United R R of N J 134 135
Oil Creek IU 10
Northern Central 83 334
Central Transportation . 46 464
Aesqiienoning 65 65
0 ii A Mortgage 6's '89. 104 105

A GOOD WORK.
A Startling I'mwo nf. n.Ktlo.. o:.la --J U

ness fullv exnlainwl in Iap... h.i... r
lise by Dr. t'riLPd BUOtfN. 21 Orand
Street. Jersey City, H. J. fcVErlY MAN
AND WOjIAN wno is ailing in any way
tbuu!d seud and get a oopy at once, as it i
set tree, prepaid bj mail. Address the
author, as above. v5n38vl

Cheap. Goon,Aivkot:sino: persons who contemplate
waking contracts with newsnarers for the

insertion of advertisements, should send
25 penis to Jeo P. ltowell 4" o.. 41 Park
now, ntw i oik,' tor their PAMeHLhT
BOOK ninety-sevent- h edition.) containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and esiima- -

ej, showing ibe cost Adveititements
aken for leading papers in many Slates at
i termendous reiiwCiioB from publishers

rates. Git ths asas v ae 48 it

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

ADVOCATE
VTTORK We are now jnypared.JOB V to do all kinds of JTJU H UHK.

tuvelepes. Tags Bill-head- s, Letterheads
neatly and cheaply executed. Office in
Thayer & Hegeity'i new building, Mala
stret Kidgway, Pe

Five builiuings in MeKeesport, Pa ,
were burned .on the 24th ult. Lost,
113,000. ,

The Ki.st National Bank of Moro
Micb., was robbed on luasdaj sight,
23d Bit, of 10,0OO.

Wofe-ester- , Mm.i December 2 Mr.
A. 0. Coe,' a prominent and wealth j
inanufactarer of this eitj, Wat thrown
Irora hit carriage this morning audio-stantl- jr

killed : '

THE WEElKLY SUIT.

1776. MEW YORK. 17.
Eighteen hundred and seventy-si- s is the

Cemennial year. It is also the year la
which an Opposition House of Represent.
.lives, tke-firs- t sinoe the war, will be ia
powes'at Washington;: od the year of Ihe
iwenty-thir- d election f a President ef the
United States., All of these e veals are sure
te be of great interest and imparlance,
especially the- two latter, and all ef them
and everything eonaected with laosa will be
fiilly and freely reported and expounded
in THE SUN.

The Opposition House of Representatives
taking up the line of inquiry opened years
ago by THE BUN will, sternly and dilli-gentl- y

investigate the corruptions and mis-
deeds of Qatar's administration, and will
it is to be hoped, lay the foundation for a
new and better period in our aaiional his-

tory Of all this Til K BUN will contain
uvar'ata sad aeeurata aevannU furnishing

i cuiers witn eariy ana irusiwormy iu
formation unon these abeorbiat tonics

The twenty-thir- d Presidential eteetie,
with the, preparations for it, will be mem-
orable as deciding' upon Giant's aspira,
tions for a third term o(puwer and plun-
der, and still n.ore as deciding who ahull be
tbe candidate of the party of Reform, and
ae elected that caodidate Concerning all
these subjects, those who read THK STN
will have Ihe constant means of being
mgrougniy well informed.
Tbe Wskkxt Bus. which has attained a clr
culation of over eighty thousand copies

has its readers in everv State and Tar.
ritory, and we trust that the year 1876 will

ee ineir numbers doubled, it will con
tinue to be a thirough newspaper. All
the general news' of the day will be found
in it. condensed when unimportant at full
length when of moment, and alwayi.'wa
.rust treated in a clear Interesting aad in
strucive manner

It is'o'ur aim to make the Wiiilt 8c
the best family newspaper in the world,
ana we snail continue lo give in its eb
umnsia f miscellaneous read
ing such a stories tales, poems, scientifl- -

intelligence and agricultural information
for which We are not able ta make room ia
our dairy column. The agricultural de
partment especially is 'one. of the promt-nen-

features The fashions are also recti-
larly reported in its columns; and so are
tbe markets of every kind.

The Wisely Sum, eifht paires with flftv
six broad columns is only $l,'JU a year,pos-tag- e

prepaid. As the price barely repays
the oust of the paper, no discount can be
mode from this rate lo cubs, agents, Post
masters, or anyone.

The Daily Sum, a large four page news
paper of twenty-eig- columns gives al the
news for two cents a copy. Subscription,
postage prepaid 65o a month or $6,60 a
3 ear. Sukdat edition extra $1.00 per
year We have no traveling agents Address

ill is sua, flew lork City

IT PAYS! ITPAYS!
WHAT PAYS?

pays every Manufacturer, MerchantIttfecbaaie, Inventor, Farmer or Profess
luual man, lo keep informed on all the im-
provements and discoveries of the age.

IT PAYS tut bead of every family to
into bis household a newspaper

that is instructive, one that fosters a taste
for investigation, and promotes and en
courages discussion among the members.

The Scientific American
hich has been published weekly for ihe

last th.rty years; does this to an extent be-
yond that ot any otber publication, in fact
it is the only weekly paper published tn
the United Stales, devoted to Manufactures,
Mechauios. Inventions and Hew Discover
ice in the Arts and Sciences.

Every number is profusely illustrated
and us. .contents embr ee Ihe latest and
most interesting information pertaining to
ihe Industrial, Mecbauicat aud Scieni fie
Prpgresa of thi World.' Descriptions, with
lieautiful tug aviugs, ot Mew loveniions.
ricW implements, Atw froctsses and im- -

j roved industries or an ainds; Useful
Notes, Kecipes Snggestions aud advice, by
Practical Wtitera, lor Workmen aud Kui- -
ployers, in all the various arts, forming a
complete repertory f New Inventions aud
Discoveries; containing a weekly record
not only of the progress of tho Industrial
Arts in our own country, but also of all
New Diseiveries and Inventions in every
branch of Engineering Meonanios, and
Science abroad.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been
the foremost of all industrial publications
for Ihe past Thirty Years. It is the oldest,
largest, cheapest, and tbe best weekly

paper denoted to Engineering,
Mechanics Chemistry, .New Inventions.
Science aud Industrial Progiess, published
in the World.

The practical receipts are well worth ten
times the subscription price. And tor the
shop und bouse will save many times the
cost ot subscription.

Merchants, rarmeis. Mechanics. En
gineers, Inventors, Manufacturers, Chem
ists, Lovers of Science, and People ot all
Professions, will nnd the Soiintivio Ansa- -
ican useful lo them. It should have a place
in every family, Library. Study, Office

ud Counting Hoom; in everv Ueadua- -

Room, College and School. A new volume
commences January 1st 1876.

A year s number contains B3Z pages and
SlVtHAL UuiiDhlD ESOSAVISOB. lhoUS
auds of volumes are preserved for binding
aud refeience. Terms $3,20 a year by
mail,- - including postage. Discount to
llubs. Bpeoial circulars giving Club rates
sent free. Single copies mailed on recbipt
ol 10 cents. May be had of all News
Dealers.patents sz
ocieuuho rtuisi-ivaii-

. esars. Muna A Co.
are Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents aud have the lprsest establishment
ia ihe world. Hot than fifty thousand
application have bten made for puteuts
turough their agency,

3.
Patents are obtained on ibe best terms,

Models of Mew Inventions and Sketches
examined aud advice free. A speoial
notice is made in ths Scientific American
of all Inventions Patented through the
Agency with the name and residence of the
Patentee. Patents are often sold in part
or whole, te persons attracted ta the in
vention by such notice. Bend for Pamph-
let, containing full directions for obtaining
Patents. A bound volume containing Uo
Patent Laws, Census of the U. B., and 142
Engravings of meobanioal movements.
Price 25 cents. -

Addijiss for tbe Paper, or concerning
Patents MUNN ft CO. 87 Park Kow, New
Vork. Branch Office, Cor P. 4 Sib. Sts.,
Washington, D. C.

THIS

ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE

ONLY REPUBLICAN PAPER

IN ELK COUNTY.

Office In Thejer k Htgtrtj'a Block,

RIDQWAT, TA..

SUBSCRIBE,

SUBSCRIBE,

SUBSCRIBE".,

IUBSCR1BE.

TUBUS TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

GIVE US A GALL TOR

JOB WORK !

CARDS,

TAGS,

XNYELOPE0,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEAS,

BILL HEADS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS.

PROGRAMMES, POSTERS, AC.

ORDERS BY MAIL

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Adirsss,
TBI ASYOCATX,

i (to, V

'VUEAl'EST AND JtESR

PETERS01TSMAGAZI1TE

pcsTxax r&x-rii- B ok Alt s?sscair- -

T10NS.

HT" Every tubicrihtr for 1876 ieillhe
qmented with a ivperb, large-tiie- a ttt.rl
tnyraving of TrumbuU't ttUbrated pic-
ture of " 5Tie Biyning of the Declara-
tion of Independence " Thit will bt
"Peterton't" Vtutnnial Gift jQf

"Peterson's Jlagatine" contains,
every Tear, 1000 psges, i4 steel plates,
12 colored Berlin patterns, 12 mam-
moth colored lahion plates, 24 pages ol
niurfo, and 900 wood cuts.

Great tthprotement will be made tn
1876. Among (hem will be a series ot
illustrated articles on the Great Eibibi
lion at Philadelphia, which will alone
be worth ihe subscription price. 'J hey
will appropriately called.
TSS CEWIEMIAL IN PJN AMD riHCIL!

The immense circulation ot "Peter-
son" enables its proprietor to spend
more money on establishments, stories,
etc., 4o , than any other. It givci more
Jur the money than any in the world.
Its.
THRILLING TALES AND NOVEL-

ETTES
Are the best published anjwhcre. All
the ott popular icritrri are employed
to write, originally for " eterton " In
1876, in addition to the usual quantity
ol short stories, FIVE ORIGINAL
COPYKIGIIT .NOVELETTES will be
given, by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, Frank
Lee Benedict, Mrs. F. H. Burnett, and
others

Ifammotu Colors! FmMou Plates
Ahead ot all otiiers. These plates at
rngtaved on steel, twice tug usual
size, and are unequaled for beauty
They will be superbly colored. Also,
Household and other receipts; in short
everything interesting to ladies.

iV. B. At the pnblithert now jjre
pat tht pottoge to ull mail tultcribert
'I eterton" it CHEAPER THAN EVER; til
aid's TIB CHEAPEST IN THS WOULD.

TERMS I Always In AdVaacejif 2.00
A YEAR.
S Coploa fra,aO 3 Colea 4,80

Witn a copy ot tbe premium uezzitint
(Zlzzb) "Christmas Morning, a
five dollar engraving, to the person get
ting un the (.Hub.

4 Copies far 99,80 7 Coals for
11, OU. witn au extra copy ot i lie Maga-tiu-

for 1876. as a premiuai, to ike person
rettinc up the Club

9 Copios for 88,60 8 Copies for
1Z.OO 1Z Copios for 18.00. Huh
both an extra cupy of the Magi-ain- for
1876, and the premium nienotint, five
dollar engrannj, te the person getting Uf
tae uiuo- -

Address, post-pai- d.

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
308 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

specimens sent gratis it written lor.

51 SU ATIffi.

XZZ'rl II If I

.JfiUimme aw. ..muZ Xtjs&M,Zv$ySlS:r

EST" a w wAwmemm a net ajd hi adnrttsa
BMnt ltt(lMr (tuaiast, w will Interpret and labo-n-

it aa luUovi :

K. 1. FOOTF., M.T
Auttwr af fUuii Mom Tulk, Madloal Cannon Snm,
eWm is Surf. rtc.. 1SV Lrtingtun Arain (ear.
SW Slsk Stnnt), Hw Turk, an iHDrriSDUt
I Bvmn iw. tratta all forma at Mnirng r CAranM
Simiii. ana moaiTas lattara frost ail uaxia W tke
Crvauaa Woau.

Sjr kaariMl woy af eonSiKStna UaSlcal Praa
tlaa, aa la aaaaaa'Titltjr trmtint fiMmarana istianta la
KwrcM, tha Weat Indies. Itoinlnlun ei
Caataiaatt aaS ta avary part at Ibe Uaitaf SiaUa.

NO MKUCURIAL
Or daltrrl Sraea naaA. Ha has, duriat Iha paat
Iwaaw tbraa jaan, iraalad nioaaanliillr naarlj or qnlw
tS.OWlf atw. AM fV-f- emiBiietrd with aach oaaa ara
arafaUr raearAtfS. whathar Ihoy ha aoaiBianloatad by

r la parana, at awa if tna uactor ar bis
Saaa vhfalaiaw. Iha laMar ara all adanUae

OT IITAUSI AT A BIITAJTC1
An awilal. AU iaraliSi at a dUtanaa ara rcqirlrra
a aaavat a Uat al alaia aoaatlnaa. which alieiu avert
erataaaal aaAar wlik tha latallS raArra. XII

irasias akSeUy aaawanMal. A ooaiplaM
afaaaai af ragiaaarlaaT prarrntt aalataaaa ar ooutualon.
Liat af aaaalitaa aaat fraa, aa apilloUan. ta ant part
tt tha wariS. SVlty para paraphlat of IviDBifeM o
Svoaaaa. alaa aaat fraa. All thaaa taaUnaoniala ara
traa akaaa wha hara vaaa traatad ttf atail and aipraaa,

Auvtea la arrica, aa az atari rasa or Cbasob.
Call aa ac addraat

OR. E. B rOOTC, '
He. IIP Lexington Ave., K. T.

mud MtdietU Cmcn. Sn:AltaJrlige Scitn in Story,
Zerfortkulars addrtrs .

aHBVT TORaCa

Sr. lerger's Teals lsvel aad Pile Fills.
Taaaa allla ara aa InfalliMa rtBMdj for eaBatipatloa

sua, aaoaai ay waassaaa ar auppraaaloa of tha
e aaatiaa at tha aowaia. That vart aaatlt
he aatirity af tha ialrattBal canal, pruduoa

awa aaa aaa rauara puaa at aaa. Tbonianas Bar
aaa aaraa ht thaal. Priea V) santa, aant h mall na

raaaiat af priaa. Fraparad onlr br F. ALFKKO
.lICBUarT. Faaaauaiar, 4U1 roosxa Avssos.a Taaa Cm.
r. largtr's Ceapeaad Tlold Zxtraet et

Skasark aad Oandelion,
Tha aaat eaahtnattan af pnralt vacaubla Blrdltrlita

aa aallraly raplaoa Oalaraal ar Slaa Pill. It ttimulatae
aha Uvar, laara taaa tha Saw of bila, and thu ramoTea
at aasa tarptditf af tha litar, ailiounnaaa and hablliwl
eaatlpaiioa. aad tha diaaaaaa artalnf from eueh ae
taaapaia, atak haadxha, aatultnaa, ate. Tnaaftaa.

Tiaiai at taut Sx tract wiU aa prorcd, viaiblr. at anew
aa aha patiaat, aa ana ar twa bottlaa ara aufllclaat ia
ataar tha aaatplaxiaa haaatifutlr, and ramara pimples
aad atalaa awaad hj litar tmblaa. Prica 1 par buttle,
t aaaUaa, $ ; will aa aant oa raerlpt of tha price
Sa aat addraav fraa af ahanra. Praiarad only by
r. ALS&ao aatCHASOT, Faaaaucur, tut evaxa
Ataar va. ta Xoas Cm.

Bakers Sweet Choeolate at
POWELL & KIME'S.

Youog maa if you want to add
greatly to your appearance go at once
to POWELL A KIME'S Grand Cen-

tral Store, and get youself a new white
linea bosom shirt. You csn get a good
fitting; white clean shirt for $1.25 and
Ire so. that up.

Batei ef Advertising,

On osluma, one year .$76 00
esestmetseiseeeet U W)I .1 26 001 at to vu

Transient aar irmtH nf
eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.60, three insertions, $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year $6.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

NJiW LIVKltY STABLE
IN

iBaW ej in H

DAN SCR1BNEU WISHES TO IM

form the Citizens of Kidgway, and tha

pubiie goterally, that be has started a Liv

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let vpon the most reaaeaa

ile tefms
ft&,IIe will also do jot) tears ing.

Stable oA Broad street, above Main

All orders left at the Post Office will sisef

prompt attention

a Ang 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A large eight page indepeudent, hnaett

and fearless newspiiper of 60 broad columns,
especially designed for the farmer, thn ne,
clianic, the merchant and the Professional
nmn, and their wives and children. We
aim to nake the .Vkcklv Son the best
family newspaper in the world It in full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend ibe
iiiosl scrupulous and delicate taste. Price
$1.M per year, postage prepaid. The
chenppit pnper published. Try it- - Address
TniSrn,tew York City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. 1). Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jse- - V

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V

Honk.
District Attorney--J- . K. P. Hall.
SheriffD. Ccull.
Protlnnotury Jo., Fred. Schctning.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Gen. R. Dixon.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Tbomns Irwin N. O. Bundy,
County Surveyor Geo Wilmslcy.
Jury Commissioners. Phillip alreighls

Ransom T. Kyler.

FUR SALK BY E.K. GRESH,
Masonic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

BED BEST tempered eteel spring
wire, these springs can be laid on tiio
slats of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES I

Also agent fur

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

MACHINE in tho market. Call an J
examine before purchasing elses-here-.

v4nltit9$,

YOfJ WANTTO BUYjF

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

JAMES II-- HAGERTY

Main Street, F.idgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGAR.

ALarge Stock ef

Groceries and Provision!.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, and sold as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAME3 II. HAGERTY.

SEEits tjrn plajits.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort lor (Jplaud, Lowland, or
Garden, hy rnuil prepaid, $1 per 100, (5
per 1,000. All the New, Choice Straw-berrie- s

and Peuchcs. A priced Cata-
logue ot these and all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreens, Shrnbs, Bulbs
Uoscs, Plants, &c, and' FRESH
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS, tha
choicest collection in tbe country, with
all Doveltics, will be sent gratis to any
plain address. 25 sorts pf either Hower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, for $1,00, sent by mail-prepai-

d.

WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO IHE TRADE. Agenta

anted.
B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-

series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1842.

'1 10 THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYL
JL VANIA. Your attention is specially

invited to the fact tb it the National Bunks
are now prepand to receive subscriptions
lo the Capital Stock ot the Cemennial
board of r'innnee. Tbe funds realised from
ihis seurce are to be employed in the ereo-lio- n

of the buildings lor tha Internationa
Exhibition, and the expenses couuected
witb the same. Il is eouhdeully believed
that the Keystone State will be repiesented
b tbe nume or every citizen alive to pairi.
ouo commemoration of the one hundredth-birth-da-

of the nation. Ihe shares o
stock are offered for $10 each, and sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Mock, uilable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rale of six per eent. per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tenuial Slock from dale of payment to
January 1, 1B76.

Subscribers who are not neat a Nationa
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undersigned,

FKEU kIkaLEY, Treasurer, .
SO Walnut St., Philadelphia

APPtETONS AMEU1CAN CYCLOPEDIA
that tbe revised, and elegantly illus

trated edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages ooea
in two months, is tha best Cyeloped 5'
America, is certain. No library ii eon
plete without it. It ia a complete one
in itself. It only costs $3 a month I
get it in leather binding. Tha best and
cheapest library in the world. Adarass,
0. K. Jndson, Fradoaia, N. T.


